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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1857. No. 21.

REV. DR. CAHILL, land s a guilty party in this avowed pen, and submitted tamely ta this hateful yoke. Yearly absurdity, contrary ta ail logic and common sense speeches of her senators, what would be the fury
oaNspI1.cY o1 THEeBRITISH CAB- olficial revolution of the entire Italian Peninsula. revolts, and the .three principal Revolutions of -disapproved by historical facts. It is as if, of ber press, what would be the denunciations of
oR1 THE. LAsT TWENTY-FIVE- YEARS .The Italian letter, and the English recommenda- 1821, 1832, and 1848, liavesent thousands ta when the working classes have decided ta strive her pulpit, and who can conceive the unbridled
d r'ÔLTNIZE -ÂVSTRIA A&D THE ITA- torY document are as follows the scaffold. The Austrian, Papal, and Neapo- for higher wages and shorter hours, an- individual violence-of her mob, if Naples or Spain, or Aus-a " THE EMANC[PATION OF ENGLAND. litan dungeons, swarm at this moment witb pri- should rise and say, 'Wait, suffer, hope! There tria, recommended a similar document from Ire-

soners, whose only offence is that they have tried is a manufacturer in Manchester who gives his land, ta be circulated in these Catholic countriesittle of Waterloo, in 1815,. may be, * "TO TH E WoRKiNGMEiN of ENGLAND. to set their country free ; and a larger propor- men fair wages, and who does not oblige them ta for the revolution and overthrow of the Britisi
fuc t aken a s the epocho ohen England tion of Italians wander in England and America, work quarters. -Be patient, and in the course of empire 1. And yet this is the England which pre-ídation the overthrow of Catho- I Genoa, September 11, 1856. poor, famished, .homeless, exiled, for that coun- time be and bis four hundred workmen will in- tends ta support order on .the Continent ;vhile site
reyolutiomzm the principal Cathonhe " We know that you love your country, that try's saké. Do you think ail these examples duce ail the masters of England ta do as le is herself the-palpable advocate of National Re-
f Europe. he defeat cf Napoleon you desire ta see Italy free ; free men like your- serve ta strike terror into:the remaining popula- does.' You ·would reply-' No, we suifer ; ive bellion. But fortunately ber character and lierUbjugition bWf his army, left France' selves ought to sympathise with oppressed men tion, trit they resi themselves ta the tyrant irant bigher wages, and shorter hours. We must desigs are now, well known ; and lier power,

pamand Portugal, to t e mercy of who combat cou4rageously for their own freedom; whom as yet no one -bas sueceeded in overthrow- win them for ourselves ; then, if this master ivill noiw rapidly falling, is no longer a terror ta tie
hnhewh tegeophcap-therefore we come now ta ask you in the name ing' No; that nineteen millions of Italians, if use his influence with the rest, wvell and good- south of Europe. An additional issue will soon

ese kgdoms and somne preponderating of the workingen of Italy ta give us a proof cf tiey are one in suffering and slavery, are also if his workinen will co-operate with us, it irill be realized-namely, ber Proselytism bas already
rcumstances paced them more me- this your ta ve aad your desire. ie belong to one in the desire ta be a nation-the intention ta be very noble and disinterested of them; but we cost her millions of money, and itis a fact wLichi
er the sale power an fatal intngues -that fraction of Italy which is not governed de- rid themselves of their tyrants. cannot expect them, even if they were able, ta the Englisl ihistorian will yet publish, that. titis
d. Gr.eat.Britain baving itad principal.eyictar ta aing, a peip ac spotically, but ire bold ourselves bound in a knot " It is ta assist them.. ta do this, that among, come and lift our burdens off our backs, while insane iniquity will cost lier the loss of ber na-

b>' the genius of baero hcommaner, of unity and duty with our suffering brethren of other efforts made, a national subscription has ie simply lie down and groan under them.' Sa tional prestige and perhaps (if not checked in
-f Wllingtheg usite therefore resumned the other provinces, and we give our pence ta been opened. at Genoa, for the purchase of wea- with the Italians-they must give the initiative ; time) the stability of ber throne. Infidehity is mak-
orapellmp;ta, dhetherefoe rumedprovide them with arms, of wbich tyranny' has pons for those provinces which shall first rise ta the movement must come from within. Material ing such rapid strides in England as very soon ta

hiôi (as sbestated) she had releraed deprived them, and without which they cannever drive out the Austrians from Italy. The mem- aid is all that can be of service without. Many command a resistless power in the House of Coi-
whorr (as the s he, nd frenLte hope to emancipate themselves. bers of the Comimittee chosen ta receive these of the most suffering, most sanguine, did hope, mons ; and whoever wislhes ta read the history of

power of the French, and fro ithe "Will you, workmen of England, second our subscriptions are: -Colonel Giacomo Medici; perhaps, that the past war would give Piedmont the time of Charles the First, and whoever de-
f Napoleon .Hence, i 1815, she efforts, and even as we give proof that Italy is Antonio Mosto, Merchant; Agostino Guecco, a riglit ta figlht for Italy as she had fought for sires ta know the allegiance, the fidelity 'of Ca-
erdmand IV. under thettle of Ferdi- one in our hearts, will you aIso prove that the Gentleman Antonio Casareto, Working Man. the Turks-take for granted that site desired it tholics Lo the reigning monarch and the existing
o the thrtone f Naples; she gave ta cause of liberty is one in yours! We do not Among the 3,264 names inscribed on the list up lerself-that Cavour's memorial was a means of throne, cati easily foresce the necessity of chang-
cuis XVIII; ste sent-back to Spain knowr whether your lawrs can prevent you from ta the 12th inst., appear those of Giuseppe Maz- feeling hoi far site might venture openly against ing the present policy of Englisht Cabinets ta-
VII; and she recalled front Brazil, subscribing ta arm the oppressed Italians, but ire zini and Giuseppe Garibaldi, proving that in this Austria. By titis time it must be evident ta ail irards tie Catholics of these countries, in o d1er

md se re-installed an the throne da knowr hat no lawos can hinder you from giv- efort at least ite people and their leaders are ho desire ta find out the truth, that Englnd to ineet an emergency which the Prote.tant
ing your pence for the emancipation of Italy.- unanimous. and France would not permit Piedmont to put churclhwill necessarily gencrate by the crying

us o ier hands, over Now, this work of emancipation cuLs many ways, " Ie knowi that by some of you this appeal herself in the foreground. Site rmay prove an injustice of er wealth, by alienation of lier ever
lic prostrate kingdoms, and adding ta includinge the liberation of prisoners menaced by will be responded ta at once-others may say, ally, but site cannot, ought not ta be, the initia- clanging creedless Gospel, and by the perseci-
tee her known fur>' cf praselytismn, it a
conceie how the Enlis i Cabinet a death, nd this spreading of the irord of action but why,- if the people are unanimous in their re- tor of the People's War. tions hier cruel proselytist.

planned at once tensubjugationet of and liberty, and each effort needs material means. salve, do they want help from, us ? Let them go "One other argument-.the èruelest and sad- D. W. C.
laedt ct sGive us, then, your offenig for the 'Eman- ta Italians-totheir own fellow-sufferers. The dest of all-that will be uked ta deter you wee ce andtte o-rertbroiv cf Cailîcli-0n e i the wa cipation of Italy,' and may God bless you and Italians who are boith rich and liberal, have been nust treat, and then we have done. You will be Mr. E. Jones, the celebrated Chartist agitator

e:ommaning power ai Austria.- the liberty of your country. In doing this, you shot or imprisoned, or exiled long ago; and, tolId that the people are not unanimous-that they las bee ecturig at London on lie Governint
out of five nations whbichare the guar- wl be conscious of aving done a good work, moreover, do you.knowr that, in any part of Italy, do not wish to rise-and tey wdl poit yeu te Church. The fóllowing-re extracts
prôtectors of the Papal States; and and of aving proved openly thattthe workingtnen except Sardinia, ta know that any persan living the attempts that have been made and failed, te -i ill endeavor te show you the State

gS able tocallintoc service a formida- of ail countries are brothers to-day. And iwe, in the same town with you, holding Liberal views, prove t you that by giving money for this pur-
arcm af half a million af men, Eng- counting our names, can strengthen ourselves -im and not to denounce him ta the police, is consi- pose you are just. sending a few more men to the Clîttrl, in the foilowin l Ituirenaspects:-kitoi-
neryerhope successfully l avem such efforts as our duty may lead us ta make; dered a crime of high treason, punishable-by im- scaffold--that you are increasing thie watcifuil- aily,7financiail>' ond mnorally. I underake ta

ngverbope uccesfullatad ertn- ep rave ta you, that tltrougluout histar>', its course
Ishe lad neutraiized or silenced tiis feeling1' there, in England, are al tithose free men prisonment for 14 years-perhaps for life ? Read ness-and the cruelty of the Austrians, andahin- s lia eou hai misclef, cruet, p oder a.nd

ustria.' To salve this-dificulty, ther- watching us and our conduct with love and with Felipe Orsini's account of the «'Austrian Dun- dering instead of helping the National Cause.Iustri.' Tasolvethis-dfficuty, tere- - e geos .o Ital,' -(pice ooppressionReadard 0tparesilnliasthbeen lanc cf one he grezret-
pplied all lier energies, from the time prayers for our success.' geons of Iay, -(price one-shiliing.) Rend Mr. " When you hear that tirenty, tiirty, or eighty est hulwarks of despotism, and barriers oifree-
,iii '1824; to the year 1847, when, We send this letter ta the old Society of the GIadstone's Letters on the ' State Prosecu- men have risen up suddenly against their tyrants, dom in lie anals ai aur country ; in the secondenc e the ignited te reva- rdfriends of Italy, asking one or more of them to tions of the Neapolitan Government,' (pub- have been overpovered by n'umbers, massacred, tbat its revenues are raised by sppoliation and
unery, spread ber conflagration thro form a Committee -- Londono hold your sub- lished by Murray at 6d.) Read the Tracts and or imprisoned, what does that prove ? That that maintained by fraud theft, and fiailsereturns; in
shto k * the throne cf Naples, dug a scriptions i trust, and we pledge ourselves ta Records published by the Society of the Friends movement has been incited by popular leaders- te third that its précept and ils practice are
t the Vatican, and expelled the Pope give an accouant of the manner in which the funds of Italy (to be had of Holyoake & Co., 14 7 .organized and approved on by them 1 No. It bath unclîristian, and that it is one ofi lte princi-

on from the chair of Peter and the are applied. Fleet street) and judge for yourself whether it means tilat those men goaded beyond human en- pal demoralisers of the people.
the Casars. This revolutionary idea "AntoJ o Casaret, member f the Commit- is possible tha.t these people can discuss among durance-these inenwho feel their lives a bur- " IWhat is the historical rise, development and
rk of upwards-of thirty years on the tee for the subscription for the 10,000 mnuskets." themselves the best methods of attaining their den and a shame, iho, determnined te live as frce conduct o othe Establisied Church ? Its origini
gland. [Dr. Cahili here gives 94 other names.] freedom. They desire it-are willing to rlsk men, or ta die in the attempt ta gain their liberty, is a sample of its aftercourse. As it began, so
h Prussia and Russia had committedI "Friends-The above letter bas been forward- their hives in it. Their leaders are willing ta have in spite of the entreaties of their leaders, it grew. Itflowed front personal vice, and it
al cruelties on the divided and parti- ed te us, and though the Society of the friends lead them on ; only the matenial is wanting, and in spite of hope held out for the fuuture, grown pandered throughout te individual iniquity. It is
dom of Poland, yet Austria was ai- of Italy no longer exists as a body, never had lthe consciousness that the heart of the free and sick of hope deferred, have struck one desperate another of those pillars of oppression that bear
ented by England as the most heart- Italy more individual friends among Englishmen brave cf oter nations are bidding them God recless blow, careless of the consequences ta the dark roofing of misrule above aur heads. F
of three plundering nations. Meetings than a this moment. We therefore have re- speed themnseves, trusting ta attain somnethng for their have showt you the foundation, the crushed pave-

year in London denouncin« fte sponded to the appeal iof the Sardinian working- Many specious arguments wili be used ta de- country, and the cause, if only by leaving other ient of work and idîeness, the mosaic of misery
Aùstria ithe English tourists wrote 'men by forming a committee, whose first work is ter you fram givmg your money or your sympa- martyrs' onces ta be recorded and avenged- and want, on vhitch the superstructure rests. I
te dful cruelties cf Austria; the to circulate the above letter amongyou as widely thy, of the past attempts that are have shown you one of its vasts supports, aristo-

ess in their daily articles, called on as possible, and ta submit ta your judgment-to te great Itaan question. S e wetov byth at Italian patriots-tat are cra
aid-te fallen Pole, aaint th yor -sense of right and justice-a brief state- the cry was that the Italians were well content censre ave sneered.at by those individuals andre Iwish aain t it you ano thef ti , thewillulite paernal «ennmeatcftAuse' bîtit censuned at nde.a >'Ius niul a ti ere 1 mish again ta direct your attention le the

very-andthe galling chains of Aus- ment of the condilion e taly aI this moment. g ta, ue parties, who, hostile and indifferent le the idea facts I shallattempt: t prove: that the Estab-
ord; by unteasing calumnies, and by ' "The population of Italy amounts ta 23,957,- atrocttes i lthe governënent have become sa of a free Italy, seek for pretexts ta prove that lislied Churclh lias been one of the chief evils of
nate plan af a fnished conspiracy, 100 souls. 0f tie umber 4,730,500-te sub- glaring, and the Italians have gone in such num- the Italians are not unanimous in their desire or this country ; , hat it is not the exponent of ite

ybher diplanocy, iten money, her in- Jécts o L Othe King of Sardinia-are re men bers t the -scafold ta prove their abhorrence of efforts ta obtain it. Reformation but its destroyer, and ta the full as
eicurageetl , bas, beyond aIl dis- governc d by a free constitution, enjoying ifreein-b, sitat the enemies of liberty have been ccc- "If the requisite funds had been forthcoing, cruel and iniquitous ns any alier church tat has
eated matured, and executed the stitutions and a. free press. A standing army, pelled te drap tatery,and taike up others equally thousands cf cen would have isen in pince i preceded it (you have heard it called the chui-ci
f Hurngary,Lombardy, and Sardinia whose soldiers and officers bave proved their faIse and absurd. units, and might not have been overcome by of the reforuned); thalt itl has done its utmost ta
s anPessential steptovards the fmial eworth, side by side with our own in the Crimea, You will ear that inthe intervention of their enemies. prevent constitutional liberty and dparliamentary

olunizinig the entire Italianu Pen- a thriving commerce, railways and docks, public France and Engiand lies the only chance for lite
ofáñnitiiatingthe temporl.power of colleges and schools, arelte outward signs cfii- Italians-tat Louis Napoleon is ediating soe tese sufferng, misgtuided hearts that the free our liberties and been the eLampion of the peo-
An¯dwhn one considers,te late out- berty that distinguish the Sardinian States- from gand scheme ta get the Austrians out of Italy'. Sardiniansre sgid tpet lto them thau pleris at tee oithe m isntes pa
witzeland,.te feeling af the Red te rest ai the peninsula. If you ave amon g ut fer trustig ta forigan itervention ad fa- arhep is at hand-hatJ they will bear on yet a Presbyterians effected, tit effaced ; they fou t

safiParis, the fury of .the cul-throats the people, you find them happy and ener etic, reig aid, the Austrians, who by the people were little they ni-l ve ite t mean an ga thesbtte--thette , 'il ezed te fouits
ntrNaples, it is almost certain that striving after moral and material progress. hey driven ta the very borders of I l, in' 1848, their next blow efective. And wie second heartily and nullified the victory; that. itlias been the
ierston would ahave succeeded in his gnow that their king keeps his word,-and ,they would never have returned. But t'aèforeign mi- their appealto you tohei with your pence, and abettor of imnlItality and vice, andpresents hot
icnmïtàhëe's or rather, if an over- try' te win froc hin suci promises as shall tend tetiervention, the Roman Republiwouldbe exist- wtpith th influence of our British nanes, this one redemiing feature to our view, in the east
idenc had notp ed Napaleon the te the welfare of the masses. Victor Emmanuel îng titis ope, but for te national effort oft e Italians ta win Italy for commensurate with the vast aiount of injur itL
e throne eof France, te defeat these and his 4,730,500 subjects, have-proved ta the French bayonets which prop hic on.his throne' themselves. bas effected.

o estore niversal o-der, and ta world beyond a doubt thatlthe Italians can go- would net no te sanctioning and abetting the l Two copies of the letter from theworking- e Henry the Eighth was thefountain-head of
cause of God, an-d mati, frem'infmi.. verni, iwhen groverned b s measures and cruèlties that are daily taking place men o eai ite the romlite and hers tEishd thrh fo i -menemslis iilusofiîîn. iGenca,' mitittheir original sin-matures antiÉlite Establisbed Citunei. *Wickliffe anti lis fci-

chyityand bloodshed. - : - "The remaining 19,226,600 inhabitants of i * is dmion - their separate trades have been orwarded to lowrers had preceded him, buthite raised the State
t6 siipply indubitable proo of the po- Italy have been for the last forty )-ears, and are " t, aittmg.thatt an r i n is England. One lies for inspection iviti Mr. Churclh on the blood of the ULolards anîd"the
putfÔrird, the -er i will peruse at this moment, subject ta the dominion of a n ati talia ant A ta n t - \atts, 147 Fleet street, and the other witi treasure of thé' Roínanists.'~iiie .- mts elvcsi, ad'* nu s soon et he * JaseE n

eipublicyehd-ichief may elves, adLou:as spoon o an cthe Autianm-Josepli Barlow, bookseller, of 28 Garinger street, " The impulse 'for his àction was a personai
Genoa to England, by one hundred be called the ,Emperor-of Ausîria. True, this perar.as Lis undeon. la on Itan im me and 1 Nelsonstreet; Nèçcastle, ta ,whicht places vice. Hedesired t havetwowives at the same
älian Revolutionists calling for mo- individual lias only usurped 8,2591:square miles of subscrptions- ca'u bé forwarded. Send single sub- time. Iuring this crisis a young mariras drink-
istance ,a expe from their shres six Italian soil,: whereas King Bbmîa possesses sake, an for-any other matve than for his own sciptios wit fsingeies ; or, if you prefer ing in a tap-roomi when he heard some ofkthe
M4-namely, Kt ing g>of Naples, the 31,460 ; the Pope',13,000; te Grnnd Duke eo personal aims. Butttc nman of the Second i itletiach factory or workshop choose one man kings guards lamenting thtn le iena of their

nperor ofustria, Lite Grand Duke Tuseany,.6,324.; and lie alier fittie rlers iof Dcembei is toowell known te lte peope t f to represerit fthé.w'orkshop. PostOffie an er ma se rd. oetting'ait disensation rom thie
ail -_d, 1 .. fope.-- I'habil' âb .dsesthincironiite, Dukë of'Parma, and the Duke Parma, Modenna,'&c, .8,597; but .so, terrible .contr ftthat argumentîto have muuch a.repreferable -t rsto p . PPspe.'cethatilrsmastbeiteningstrange

If:tis:tres'able coinmunicationorsu dS h e je o A g ithéih" Douglaserald, 25Circus Road, St. John's -- É' hat àffaF"might- soon bemanaged If I
a .iEglad en b-Italiansthe rendered hi s ies a t "A a more piausible docaitieis peh by Wood. .reking P'd give a dispensation .to nyself.'refl wud >'Illiais enerd-iimseftai beeprinces, lth tc' t uaw'mh:msIayiel!, but mité-have inaL stu- H sits Ot eryCl.I-le'itriaite odsatiumatilt

rådtvbuatay:stlljut fasrito ul..ut t iiliáin aêd'mill tei 'gove.enYs mzany iwshIay elbthoavntsu- - W. H. AshuirstY: 5 Old Jewry City. Hery iddo h od'2adsmoe h
hvsbijust îreason ta n-ule but a k 1idinanIcl ,'tier«ve de 6lte cse ThPe ' d îýe.. be flene uit Ditid -,';o"e

Englani perittinggte publication menfis afterbi Iipeial taste..The' .he b dlJe fahi Pied hn Bennétt .Cheapside. younig-inan you speakltose
iions oft-- 'dicument having f6r its served -by all these.rulers, in obedience ta -their mont s the .nly savîour aly If by taI Jaseph Cowën, ju Bayn Bn New words'? t asked, repeating te sentenceThave
êvoluti'oñ, thé plunder, and thé mur- chief, duig'the -last-forty' years, tias been to re- theymean tatif-lthe Italians rise agamstther a - Tmentione. Ple
uriôffédin gneigiborig kingdöm1s ; luce all.theirisibj'e'-ts t hlr e e s aiwer tasktesad ot itamo Ge r Dawson, M.A., .Birminghan. ideny if,' sfanmeied thetrembli yoùth TiThen

dC . tis complanit aenwoi- moralm.nd'pl s Ô-lavre, b d½eriving thenof deearmy nthe idiandMoo .5 Harf street Blodms yo'iIe me"r-an fer me yyou shah te -chbi

ely,ftha.tä i dcument lies -for. .: ail means of-mtnerourse: b>'alras or ot m.he o ibe g in lie'artily and imm~ted.aly;;re be- buy *so.o.ateb rs.idth i* T-fottitis *. n'1 " n- raira1s, . iehe mybané ghf btm 'lte>'ic _ta t u ' so iCneru>,sîtt ,m Ttlyui
d s t e s t;ree-Eng- interchange ai thoght trough the medum ef tJarns.Stransfield, Sain ;rewery Valhaniras Cranrer-ansitat promise irasfulfilled.

5é r titdurte- hate eo-ti res y:lsn lashos n les Ifalians whoa are.the sufferers.are l sit still, anti Green, Hor . Sec.* Sa rse ite Church ai Englati d
p~~adn et f talEnglis rwam- ieng es whè lb>'ï lodu ain sighools anticied.es be-Kinga of"Pieiont will come.wnith his arty '"Offieé 22 Sioane street, Knigtsidtge; Loti " Heniry .mas ilstsgeporI,Cra·miis š iri
.ghtiErigsh etismen wiiith theori ritW iertaéuôtn dmegitt e oti ror an e r outftie'Asrians, lte :assertion is an don, ïliè îeëéki hsts .of subseiptions ean be. taa "sord. Betmeen them,:té>' carvetfit the

îddresses-ahd withuthe name andsad,- 2rancis ~I; il is quite enough'-if my subjt eta . ea Garibaldi's Letternc'oncerning lthe maurder obLati, o. thabnot t ër abv oircountry
prit« t is a clear case t-Eng-: readanîd . y 5But lihe Itaa ns have nerèr-oo acho n hus young children hviat oudEg nò sac ud et e bpts of eh Churith ms bloodi-its


